Uhle Pottery Collections Ancon University California
university of california publications - 1. the uhle collections from chincha, a. l. kroeber and william duncan
strong-1- 54 2. explorations at chincha, maxuhle -57- 94 3. the uhle pottery collections from ica, a. l. kroeber
and william duncan strong, witlh three appendices, maxuhle-95-133 4. the uhle pottery collections fromii
ancon, william duncan strong. 135-190 5. late ica figurines in the uhle collection - late ica figurines in the
uhle collection dorothy menzel a unique group of nine figurines was found by max uhle in 1901 in a burial in
the lea valley on the south coast of peru. it is now part of the uhle collections deposited at the robert h. lowie
museum of anthropology at berkeley, california. university of california publications in american ... strong, the uhle pottery collections jrom moche, the uhle pottery collections jrom supe and the uhle pottery
collections jrom chanca y, the last three by kroeber, and the uhle collections jrom nieverfa by a. h. gayton. the
edited official field reports of dr. uhle are added as appendices to all the numbers except those on nieveria and
moche, dr ... the shape of time: remarks on the history of things - read his remarkable study (with a. h.
gayton) on the nazca pottery of southern coastal peru, "the uhle pottery collections from nasca," university of
cali fornia publications in amf'rican archaeoipgy and ethnology, 24 (1927). it is a statistical analysis based
upon the assumption that undated items belonging to d1e same from pots to people - wiley-blackwell from pots to people 3 pottery in the town of nazca that had been looted from various sites in the río grande de
nazca drainage (gayton and kroeber 1927: 3–4; uhle 1914). this collection also was sent to berkeley and the
pottery from uhle’s two south-coast trips form the core of the hearst museum’s outstanding collection of nasca
pottery. culture stratifications in peru - pottery, as shown by the extensive collections obtained at pachacamac by bandelier, uhle, and others. inland, too, the chancay ware has not penetrated beyond the area
generally counted as part of the coast,' except possibly for sporadic trade pieces. the type is, therefore, limited
to adjacent portions of the two coastal the nasca culture: an introduction - umass amherst - max uhle
(fig. 2) was working at the museum f r v lkerkunde in berlin in the 1880's when he first saw several examples
of this exquisite pottery. these pieces were part of the macedo collection which had been acquired by the
museum. fascinated by the beauty of this pottery, uhle began a decade-long quest to discover the source of
these a preliminary seriation of the chimu pottery style - a preliminary seriation of the chimu pottery
style1 harry scheele and thomas c. patterson alfred l. kroeber was the first archaeologist to describe system
atically a number of stylistic differences in the late pottery tradition of the north coast of peru. he described
divisions that he called the a sourcebook of nasca ceramic iconography - ruvian pottery brought back to
france and deposited in the ... as a result, between 1899 and 1905 uhle excavated and made collections in
peru, which are now housed in the phoebe apperson hearst museum of anthropology at the university of
california at berkeley. even before the contract was finalized with hearst, uhle comprehensive survey of the
huaura valley, peru national ... - national geographic society grant # 7677-04 jonathan haas the field
museum winifred creamer northern illinois university ... max uhle (1925) collected ceramics from a number of
sites in the valley in 1905, and there have been ... uhle pottery collections from supe, by alfred kroeber, pp.
boletín 1 - museo de arqueología y antropología el conchal ... - a inicios del siglo xx, max uhle (1998:
236) reconoció en la costa central cinco sitios que consideró como pertenecientes a pescadores primitivos, el
primer periodo que planteará para el perú. tres de ellos (Áspero y el faro en supe, y el tanque en ancón) fueron
excavados por él y por investigadores posteriores. bellavista, uno de los sitios nasca settlement and
society on the hundredth anniversary ... - nasca settlement and society on the hundredth anniversary of
uhle's discovery of the nasca style helaine silverman introduction in peru, as elsewhere, archaeological
cultures typically are classificatory con structions of pottery or another long-lived and manipulable material.
the chorol nasca iconography donald a. proulx university of massachusetts - ever since the first nasca
vessels appeared in european collections in the mid- 19th century, they were highly prized for their beauty and
complex designs (see macedo, 1881; hamy, 1882; weiner, 1880 and seler 1893 among others). the german
born archaeologist max uhle was the first to scientifically excavate nasca graves at the the panzaleo puzzle:
non-local pottery in northern ... - the panzaleo puzzle: non-local pottery in northern highland ecuador
tamara l. bray journal of field archaeology, vol. 22, no. 2. (summer, 1995), pp. 137-156. della santa e,. 1962
les vases péruviens de la collecthn ... - uhle. m. 1914 the nazca pottery of ancien! perù. pdas, 13,
davenport, 1-16. wegncr, s. 1975 an analysis of t essei shapes and shape changes in phases 6 through 9 of the
nasca sequence. anthropology 220c,, berkeley (dattiloscritto). 1976 a stylistic seration of nasca 6 paiuled
pottery designs. anthropology, 22(>c berkele, (dattiloscritto)y .
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